Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) for people with COPD leads to clinically significant improvements in quality of life and exercise capacity [1] . In England and Wales, UK, in 2013-2014, only 15% of eligible patients were referred (51% from primary care), of whom 31% did not attend assessment [2] . We aimed to generate a theory-informed understanding of enablers and barriers to PR referral and uptake from primary care.
Those who accepted a PR offer felt unable to cope with their condition and felt what they were doing was insufficient. They wanted support from healthcare professionals (HCPs) and from others in a similar situation. They saw benefit in exercise, believed they could do it and could get to the class. South Asian patients placed high value on following healthcare advice. Patients who declined PR were satisfied with their care or how they were coping, or had lost hope of their condition improving. They had little understanding of PR or felt their breathlessness made exercise impossible. I just thought, what's the point? I'm getting out of breath just walking from the bus stop… I said, "What are we doing [in PR]?" She said, "You'll be walking on treadmills and doing step ups and things like that" and I said, "It does me in just walking and going upstairs", so I can't see much point in it.
Patient PD6
Some were anxious about joining a group, feared being forced to quit smoking or felt overburdened by appointments and commitments. Reliance on family for transport was a barrier reported by South Asian patients.
Survey and qualitative research showed GPs and nurses valued PR highly but nurses led referrals and reported better understanding of PR. In survey responses, nurses felt more prepared than GPs to make referrals (61 out of 68 (89.7%) versus 19 out of 41 (47.5%), p<0.001) but commented that they lacked support from GPs in reinforcing PR discussions with patients. Nurses and GPs with specialist respiratory skills were most confident to refer. Only a minority of respondents in primary care felt there was sufficient training on who to refer (43 out of 112, 38.4%) or how to refer (40 out of 112, 35.7%). Free-text and qualitative data showed varied awareness of referral criteria and lack of protocols leading to variation in referral practice.
It doesn't look like it's embedded in our practice protocol. We don't have a fixed way of how we do this and how we pick people up.
HCP GP7
Some clinicians rarely referred while one PR provider described being inundated by referrals. PR was often offered later in the disease course when patients felt less able to exercise. Poor continuity of GP-patient relationships and limited consultation time made it harder to discuss PR in a meaningful way.
Increasingly, continuity of care is broken, so you see a patient who you're meeting for the first or second time and the conversation is very different to a patient you've known the last 10 or 15 years. Clinicians wanted to share learning but time was a barrier. System referral prompts and administrative support helped. Sharing referral data across practices or through commissioning groups was limited but highly valued where it occurred.
HCP GP21
Some services lacked flexible delivery alternatives that might increase access and not all collected data that could help them to review and improve. Information in South Asian languages was an enabler when available.
Conversations in primary care were vital enablers to exploring PR beliefs. The challenge for clinicians was "lighting the spark", helping patients to connect PR benefits to their own situation and making it sound appealing. This was helped by patient testimonies, presenting PR as a necessary treatment, providing reassurance, and emphasising the fun and support provided at PR.
One of the important things is if whoever is referring, can say, "Once you've started this you've got the whole of the rehab team at your back." That wasn't pointed out to me at the time.
Patient BFG1
The words "pulmonary" and "rehabilitation" were not well understood, and had negative connotations. It helped to develop the conversation over multiple appointments. Some South Asian patients needed an interpreter and some, particularly women, attended appointments with a relative as interpreter; for clinicians, this made it hard to pick up emotional cues in the conversation or be sure of its content.
PR providers checked patient understanding following referral to ensure informed commitment and kept in contact to maintain engagement while the patient was waiting to start. One provider described South Asian patients disengaging from the service when their need for an interpreter at the assessment had not been communicated to the service in advance.
Patient
Barriers: South Asian specific: unexpected need for interpreter prevents assessment. Enablers: Check patient understanding; ensure informed commitment; maintain contact during waiting period.
Barriers:
Coping fine; satisfied with care; little knowledge of PR; believe PR is pointless, exercise impossible; anxious about groups; fear pressure to quit smoking; too many commitments. South Asian specific: reliance on family for transport. Enablers: Struggling to cope; wanting support; believing exercise is possible and PR will help; can get to the class. South Asian specific: placing high value on healthcare advice.
Barriers: Difficult to "light the spark" and connect PR benefits to patient needs; medical terminology. South Asian specific: communication through interpreters.
Enablers: Face-to-face conversation; patient testimony; reassurance; emphasise support; repeated PR discussions.
Barriers: Lack of flexible delivery alternatives; lack of data for service review. Enablers: South Asian specific: information in patient's own language.
Barriers: Unsure of referral criteria; lack of referral protocols and training; referral late in disease course; time pressure; lack of continuity of care and GP support; lack of data sharing. Enablers: Valuing PR; nurse-led referral; specialist skills; system prompts to refer; administration support.
Few PR clinicians to engage with many primary clinicians; staff turnover in primary care; patient outcome data from PR failing to reach referring clinician. Enablers: Named contacts; mutual face-to-face visits to primary care and PR classes.
PR service Primary care
Interface: patient/PR Interface: patient/primary care
Interface: primary care/ PR Face-to-face contacts (e.g. PR visits to practices and GP/nurse visits to PR classes) supported communication, broadened understanding and encouraged referral, but occurred infrequently. PR providers, who were fewer in number, found it challenging to manage relationships with a greater number of GPs and nurses. Staff turnover in primary care disrupted relationships. In the survey, 55 out of 60 PR providers sent patient reports to referrers but many referrers reported not seeing such feedback which, for them, would reinforce referral.
I have not seen a letter recently saying "this patient successfully completed their pulmonary rehab"… They might be sending letters but because there's no action needed from a GP, the letters get filed by the summarisers in the surgery. Or it might be that they don't send a letter."
HCP GP11
Use of NPT and BoT highlights the preconditions of normalisation that need addressing most urgently. Patient barriers could be overcome by face-to-face iterative conversations to encourage understanding of PR as a positive treatment, taking into account the patient's understanding of their condition(s) and treatments, and the emotional or practical limitations on their capacity for action. This will help the patient make sense of PR, value it and be able to act on their understanding. Such conversations could be challenging for clinicians. Communication between primary care and PR providers was also challenging and sometimes disjointed, which prevented mutual learning. Language barriers in consultations with South Asian patients suggested a healthcare system struggling to adapt to the needs of a minority cultural group. Among clinicians, key barriers to referral reflected NPT constructs of coherence and collective action, i.e. lack of knowledge and operationalising of referrals, rather than lack of value assigned to PR by clinicians or motivation to improve. Interventions are likely to provide most benefit if targeted at nurses, and need to span organisational boundaries to overcome silo working and complement practical solutions [8] .
These themes are consistent with the review by MILNER et al. [9] , who described low PR knowledge and awareness and difficulties achieving patient behaviour change as barriers to referral. They also reported that lack of belief in the benefits of PR was a barrier to referral. We did not find this, perhaps reflecting a positive bias towards PR in our sample.
Strengths of this study include triangulation of data from different sources and data saturation. Although a low response rate to the primary care survey is a limitation, the themes identified in free text responses were consistent with the qualitative research. While the sample included a relatively smaller number of South Asian patients, themes relating to language, family and gender, specific to this group, were consistent across interviews with these patients.
We identified barriers and enablers to PR referral and uptake in primary care that can inform evidence-based interventions to increase referral and uptake. Improvement requires more effective co-ordination along the COPD pathway. 
